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t MINISTER OF WOBK$ 
YISITS HAZELTON 
In the course of his tour through 
the northern portion O f the prov- 
in.ce, Hen. C. E, Tisdall,, the new 
I provincial minister of works, is 
paying his first official V~sit to 
Hazeiton, and is accompanied 
by'Hem Wm. Manson, member 
for this district. •They arrived on 
today's traini It is to beexPeeted 
that the minister will take pains 
to acquaint himseif at first hand 
with the requirements of the dis- 
trict, and those who know his 
character and ability will be 
confident hat much:good will 
result from his visit, ~ " -i 
Locally, ' the : question of the 
Bulkfey- bridge looms larger 
than any other matter to be taken 
up with the ministers; but the 
people ofHazelton have no doubt 
of. the favorable outcome Of their 
application for a permanent 
structure, as Hen. Mr. Manson is' 
alrea,dy thoroughly familiar w~th 
the Situation .and convinced of 
the necessity of the work, while 
the minister of works,, as a prac. ..... 
satisfy hiniSelf as to the!~ieed of 
abridge; and the engineer's •re~ 
pbrts :dem0nstrate its praetica: 
b~lity. ~ . . . . . .  
Working Another Group 
/t crew of haen left Chin week 
for/the Chidago group; justs0uth 
of the town, to begin develop- 
ment work under the ~ireetion of 
H:D.Cameron, representative/of 
the ' Edmonton~Pe0Ple who recent- 
iy acquired the property. 
RUPERT HOCKEYISTS 
i. ,TO;PLAY HERE 
The two defeats administered 
to Prince Rupert hockey team t 
a week :ago have not daunted the 
coast playem, who are coming to 
Hazeltonfor a return series .next 
• weei~..  The first game will be' 
played on Monda~t e'venmg, at 
8:30, with others on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings ats .  
/ Pan, dOric,Concert' ~ :View 
Prelimi~iary steps are being ta- 
"i,k~nto hold aconcertin aid of the 
i P~tt~iotic Fund on the evening of 
StlPatrick's Day~ March 17~ ' 
:~.i,Y ~ ,.,. . . . .  " 
:L0nd6n: ;";:The Daily Mhll says 
the nov( Foraker.monoplane has 
a.sp,~ed: of 180 mj!eSl; an ihour. 
.,,. :::::~id~n,::.:, Tli~i~. ~|llitaP~i ~ompul- 
,, ' ~ . '1. '  ,,s % , . ,  , : .~ . ,  , ~ , ,  , .  , ~ ' , ;  , , . ,  . 
, s,on bfii passed th~:.house ofcom- 
' i:: ,', 
RUSSIAN ADVANCE IN ASIA MINOR 
MONTENEGRINS RETIRE INTO ALBANIA... 
. . . .  :'BRITISH SUBMARINE SINKS ENEMY CRAFT 
Petrograd: Grand Duke Nich- 
olas, with [iarge forces" and a 
great number of big guns, is 
approaching the TUrkish fortre§s 
of Erzerum, for the invasion of 
Asia MinOr. His victories in the 
Caucast~S have restored Nich01as 
to popular favor. 
The:TurkSare r inforcing their 
army intheCaucasus bybringing 
troops from iMesopotamia , re- 
lieving the pressure on General 
defending Seutari, King Nicholas 
I ¢ . . . . . : ,% ,. . 
and the ~ont~egrin army are 
~withdraWingin~o the interior Of 
A ' ';,'~, [bahia; to awai't events. The 
command iaas bhen entrusted tel 
General Ma ti:, oviteb, who heaa- 
ed the army in:its'revolt against 
~he King's,.ati~e'mpt to arrange 
peace with A(iS~ia. : . : ~ 
Befor~ retiring, the Montene- 
" • - k'.. 
grins defeated: two Austrian - .  : : :  
ar;my cot!ps, butwere compelled 
AYlmer's command, to retreat ~by the arrival of 
In. their retreat be,forel the.enemy reinfmc~ments. 
".---=T.---.--- 
Russians,: the Turks aban~loned a Amsterdami.i~i~ The Italian ca- 
large number of guns and much 
ammunition, bluet has XeSigned, .Sig~idr Lu- 
zatti succeedinf~ Premier Salan- 
Paris: Abandoning the hope dra. Repor.tsi~from :Rome are 
closely censoredand details are 
unobtainable. " 
'.Leaden: A British submarine 
~)perating in the upper Adriatic 
brought down an Austrian hydro- 
aeroplane and sunk a torpedo 
boat which came to the rescue, 
capturing both crews. 
New York: The Norwegian 
stea~ner"Synga, which left yes- 
terday with"a cargo of munitions 
for Russia, returned today, with 
a fire in her No.1 hold. Fireboats 
have the blaZe under control and 
the Vessel will resume her voyage 
to Vladivostok tonight, after an 
investigation of the fire. 
HAZF~,'-.ONPEOPLE '. ' :..~.heing;:giv~n ~b~,i~he ~!~e0ple.i,:0f 
........ :: DOIN~ THEIR SHAREIHazelton, ,a .:Red .~Cross br-anchl 
[ H azelton is Cheerfully bea~ingtWi th75!:members! being active} 
its part in the war for w0rld 'jan energetic Soldiers'Aid c0m, 
liberty. No eatl for men or mon- 
ey has gone unheeded, and our 
tow n has fairly earne danenviable 
reputation fot~ :contributions of 
soldiers and cash. " 
Up to the present timewe have 
sent more than fifty_ .,men .with 
various corps, and the list• of 
soldiers from Hazelton,and vicin- 
ity,is beingconstantly added to. 
mittee has undertaken the work 
Of supplying comforts.to our boys• 
in the trenches, whilethe ladies 
of the W.A,. who, have •done' 
:splendid work during the war, 
are helping:the Pat;riotie Fund. 
!And Hazelton will l~eep !t, up, 
LOCKL AND DISTRICT 
" .,i..:.... NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
0qe r ten percent of our p.opuia- D:,V.J0in~illereturned to Burns 
ti0n and apvro~imate.l~, half Our Lake On ~'i~hursday. i / 
men Of, miiitaryage are members [~ Then.L: E]liott¢ of Copper City, 
of,canada's'overseas forces.: is here'to.buy fws; '~ ..... 
Although this isby no means a l Dr. Maclean Was 'down from 
wealthy community, the ,local Smithers on l~ionday., 
contributionS' : to the Patriotic "Measleslpatientslare all doing 
Fund are mbst i generous, the well.. No new cases havedevel- 
large total of $3000 having •been oped. 
forwardS, in addition Io some Mrs. Th0mpso.~,: I, of smiihei, s, 
$1500 from' other points in the was a visitor in: Hazelton/on 
district. It 'is worl~h~ ~ Of note 
that Hazelton has'not"yet called 
u~on the fund for a dollar, pra'e- 
tic~ily all our soldiers :being 
single•men." •- i' 
/Wiilie the' Patriotic Fund has 
receivedl m~ost'~.attenti0n} :'other 
war funds ihave, riot been neglect- 
ed, the Peopie o~fithe town Ea,:ing 
giveni~iOOb'i fol'i a." m'adhine '. ~'un 
and ~o..:to:Rdd/:CrO~is ::.funds, 
While .,th'e i Sums :c~n'tribii~d:::to 
Belgianl,relief and the t0ba~co 
fulndS!mako, the.',total !~)f:Ha~el. 
Tuesday. 
P, .B. Carr, o~:iSmithers, was 
in town': for a couple of days 
during the week, i-',! :'~[ ..... 
If, interested in :any '.of our 
b0ys at the front, see R.E.AIlen, 
secretary i)f the~Soldiers~i Aid.
;: Dr;~Badgor0, the dentist, iar- 
rived~:'from the coast on'Monday, 
imffWil/remainhere for a 'fort- 
.nil~h!i, ..~/.i,i " .~:;)i • :. " ;  ::" i::.:. 
,' :.G~i •w. :'Smith::~(came=. in~'f~m 
• ingenlca nextweek,,~ :He !s~tr~'p- 
[ir~g.thi~, Winter aiid reports Stic. 
I tess so far... , e. '.r ~ .  ~ ~ ~.~:.. ' ~, 
[.'...It |srenorted,.a;deal:,has-~heen 
+ :.<0 wing .to:,t he,~cr~ w~din~.~L.rin k.. 
events this, week~ the ~liig ~arni- 
,vai/has been I postponed • f0r a 
. A " . - , ' , .' 
week; an~d. will .:take place ~n 
Feb~ 4. 
Last night'sdanee was a suc- 
cess, notwithstanding the~ unfa- 
vorable weather. The athtetie 
association treasury benefits to 
the amount of $15. 
. Government Agent Hoskins has 
forwm'ded another $1000 draft to 
• the headquarters of the Canadian 
Patriotid FUnd. This amount 
covers tfie'~subscriptions received 
in Hazelton during the las~ few 
months. 
Tim weather man is favoring 
the district with a first-class 
sample of eastern' winter wea- 
ther. For the last two days we 
have had low temperatures and 
high winds, a most unusual c~n- 
dition for these parts: 
Henry Hornbeek, a rancher in 
the Tete Jaune Cache district, 
was found near his:cabin,Seri0us~ 
iy ir0Zen and in a demented con- 
dition.' A police officer brought 
him to Hazeltou Hospital, where 
he received attention.: His ac- 
tionswere so violent~ however, 
that ~ it was found necessary to
commit him as ,  a iunatie~ Yes,: 
terdaY hcw~ senttothe hospit- 
al connected, with New WeStmin- 
ster asylum. He. will,probably 
lose botE hands and •feet. 
, Snl+e~.miJ ~ , . '++.++ . ' i r , , ,~,m+~ . . . . . .  
To aVoid'tli~ omlssion::of ser- 
Vices in the: Methodist:iChurci~ 
tomorr0w,! 1~ev. • c:. E: Mi~hell!i 
PreSbyterian minister~ ak Nm 
:PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
f- 
LAB6EMEMBEBSIllP 
FOR lIED fllOS$ 
Enthusiasm. a n d unanimity 
marked the first meeting Of 
Hazelton branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross, held inst. Andrew's 
Hall on Tuesday eve0ing. Fol- 
lowing' the report of the enrol- 
ment committee,•which present- 
ed the names of one life member. 
68 active members, and six 
associate members, the branch 
proceeded to complete organiza- 
tion by electing~; the necessary 
Officers and Comnaittee, with the 
result that the following thOr- 
oughly representative body of 
ladies and:gentlemen was chosen 
to direct he affairs of the branch: 
Chairmarl, Dr. H. C. Wrinch. 
Vice-Chairman, S. H. Hoskins. 
Honorary Secretary. Mrs. Reid. 
Honorary Treasurer, H. H. Little 
Committee: Mrs. Wrinch, Mrs. 
Anderson, Mrs. Cline. Miss Ho- 
gan, Rev. ~I. Field. Rev.-W. M.  
Scott, Gilbert Burrington. 
in recognition of her splendid 
service to the Red Cross: and 
other laudable,causes, Mrs.Fieldi c
Dresident of Haz.elton:W.A., was 
unanimously elected, 'honorat~ 
chairman. ~A ~imili~r honor was 
conferred on Mrs. Hogan. 
The committee waa requested 
t0 prepare a plan of work, for 
presentation tothe membsrsnext 
Thursday evening, to which time 
h . . . . . .  . . . .  i "  i "  t e meeting was adjourned. : / '  . 
Membership fees paid in total- 
led $L56, so that the society 
begins its work under auspicious 
conditions financially, as well as 
in all other respects. 
MUST MAINTAIN 
STATION FOR AWHILE 
Ottawa, Jan. 17:--The Board" 
?f Railway Commissioners has 
refused an application of the 
G.T.P. for an orderl to authorize 
the discontinuance of a Stal;ion 
agent at New Hazelton. The 
company m~st continucto main, il - 
tain the agent: at this point for );ii 
he present, the ~Boai~d declaresi' !iiii! 
The desire of the company, is ,, 
to do all the business for the: -:/,q , .  , - , .a 
district at. Hazeltoxq, and while'.-: L, i~4:! 
, , .  , " , , . . ' !  : L ? ,d  
admitting that business has drol5~ :~ ~: ,: i!i!ii~ 
ped, and will continue to drc~: ~ ' :?:ii 
at "New Hazelton, the  .chief ~ , ': ...... 
.... i l l  
ilt the Mission" Hoiise•,iit 
:::i+; :i~:: ~:,..;i:,i, : ,:~I~;.,/',:,. :.r, : ~:,~" ; L• ~,,. i'' ~ ..... •' ',::")i" ~ •'¸  :¸¸  •: !:r,+~.~:'• 
: ~U~2';i ': ~' ~:'i-: :' •''?:' ''~"?¢ =(--" "''~iL~.i::, " "": "'!i!~>~)•:;ii:: 
,, ~v;+.. ,,•:',,,' :, • :.u~, •: •:7,,¸ ~,"~:  ::i!" + :, '~•' ,~:":. '~:, ; ' : '  .:¢,+ :r'~--k'''::~'U ' :",':!:!:7:,i:'.:L :. 
'~: ~-~:~':/" "~".3~'~ ..... ~ ""',"T'?~'~ ~: ~''"">'.~':~ 'U ~- :~?' :''q:'q( ~ ::;i' ~+ .~ ":'?:g•:?'?:':~:': 
U,:"•:~I'~ :3:'." ':'~ ' ~!,' ":7 :~ .," :'., ':' <:'( '• i l;Y C : :~, :! ~'•: !,"?!:?Y~(I:' ?i--::' iCP~.::~:/:q !:i( ::,~":': :' ' "" 'U;' "4 
7 "e :~'i ~ • ] 7:~'!:!~ ( :: ~: :!:d ;:~;: "i!i,' ~!~:'~'~i. '~ ::, ! ii:~ ~'G'! ::"iV :'~: i/! ~ ~'~ , ~:' ;%~:i : ;:" : !' :'I i:,,~i:' 
~:'~::~-'=:~,-,,~,,,:i~: ~,:~=='~,:'~.,,~ ... ~ ,,,I~,:.~:L,4:+< ... 1,3::,~ • ..... ~¢-~.~ . 
f -  
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Anyone who wishes to gain an idea of the expenses which the 
Red Cross hasto meetl should consult the financial report 'of any 
hospital. --. 
. A first class modern hospital requires elabot:ate scientific 
apparatus of .all kinds. In all its appointments it needs the best 
that money can buy or else its work is a failure. The fact that the 
new General Hospital in Toronto, ~ with ~ccomodation for a few 
bemire is to be'seen in the hang 
ing wall, and tlie chalcopyrite 
shows from four' to six feet on 
the foot wall. The quartz assays 
$67 per ton and the bornite 
¢. • r  
the supervis'on of •most ~f the 
railway lines in Chin~, India andl 
South Africa, all, of which are 
valuable markets for Douglas fir. 
thousand patients, cost  in  the  neighborhood of $2,500,000 will give ~he V~ . . . . . . . .  P . . . . .  ; . . . .  -~ i .~  [ ra i lway,  procure the bona fide payment  
some ide . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . ~ , .^~ ~. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~.:1 up in cash of not  less than  f i f teen per  
a o~ me ms[( o~ ~ne ~anaulan ~ea t~ross, wnl~. a~ w Omineca district promises to ~en~ ofthe authorized share capital of 
• ' ' • i , . [ the Company,  and. the expend i ture  of provide for tens of thousands of patients. ' • [ duplicate the Slocan as a silver- I sueh fifteen .per cent in,- upon and 
Perhaps a large part of the general public is of the impre.~sion I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , towards the construction f its railway, 
- '" ' I ieau prouucer; wnue :~ nas also land me completion and putting into 
that Red Cross work is only- hurried relief work, • requiring in the ~ ~,~, ,_~:  . . . .  .2~:._',~ ~ ¢ . . . . .  operation of the said Company s rail- 
. , . . . . . . .  ag , .g  p .wvect~ .~ xm ~ way;" and for snch fu r ther  and inc idental  
way of equipment, only a fev~ yards of bandages, a parcel of gold ~nd copper prospects are powers as may be necessary. 
splints, a few stretchers; ~bdarers and motor ambulances. The]concer'.md The Rocher de Bouie Dated at Victoria, B.C.,this 24th day 
• of November ,  1915. 
equipment of first aid is/ it is'true, not elaborate, but it should be mine at Hazelton has been ship- 8ARNARD,'ROBERTSON~ 
remembered that conveying the wounded from the firing lille is! • ~nna ,,~,~ ,~ ..... ~ ,  .~ ,~,,~l~ HEISTERMAN ~ TAIr, 
• . . . . . . .  . .  • .~ . plnff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vv~- a ...... ~,, 14-19 Sol ic itors for  the Appl icant .  
stay ~ne oeglnning or ttea ~:;ross activity, to the Granby Company's smel- : 
The wounded soldier has to be nursed back to health. His 
injuries are sqch as to need the utmost possible perfection of 
surgery. The Red Cross cannot provide proper medical attention 
except with all the'apparatus of a perfectly appointed hospital. You 
cannot cure wounded soldiers any more cheaply than any o~tiel- 
class of men. False medical economy means thousands of avoidable 
deaths. 
In the rear of the colossalarmies now locked in terrible combat 
thousands of hospitals are needed, each with a perfect equipment. 
The expense of, this is enormous, but it is certain, ab0ve'ali thinu's~. 
that the wounded soldier has a prior claim upon every form of 
national or individu~d wealth• 
/ 
The Red Cross must be supported and maintaine~ in the 
greatest possiblestate bf efficiency. Let everyonew~ho is dispo~.,l 
to make a low estimate of its financial oeeds, make some enquiries 
as to the cost of running one hospital, and then multiply that sut'i~ 
$314.93, the' latter as follows: The Diesel oil engine, which is 
C . . . . . . . . .  working well in water craft in opper, o~.a per cent; snver,~.~; . . . . . . . . .  . , .  
. . . . . . .  . ~urope, win oe morougnly tes~ea~ 
i goid, .us. , " . " in locomotives by the Prussian I 
I ' The claim is about nine miles railroads. ' : ' I 
I from the the Skeena River, in a - '1 
[location which is well timbered • , ,NOTICE ", I 
[and free from shdes. A ferry ' NOTICE is hereby given that an appli. 
Wil l  soon  oe  running across the cat ion wi l l :be  made to the Leg is la t ive  
,~,  ~ ; . . . .  , Assembly  of the  Province o f  Br i t i sh  Co- 
~Keena anu also a wagon roaa lumbiaatitsnextSessiononbehalfofThe 
T, . . . . . . .  i Naas& Skeena R iversRa i lwav  Company,  
I rom t 'ac lnc  up  ~egage uree~,  a CompanyincorporatedbTt~cLegislat. 
~Pt.^~^ ; . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  m. ,~ ,b,~ l i ve  Assembly  of the Prov ince of Br i t i sh  
! uommma,  oy unapcer ~u oz tne~tatutes 
this territory more accessible for of British Columbia, '1911, for an Act 
• . to be entitled "The Naas & Skeena. 
prosp'ecting anddevelopment. I Rivers Railway ACt, 1911, Amendment  i 
- - -  . . . . .  i sAe~:dgl~' ,  ~xt~n2dng the per iods pre-]  
=~. • ' • ,-, . • . " Y " 7 of the  Ra i lway  
mmmg m ummeca Act,  w i th in  which.The gNaas & Skeena I
- " .. . ~ ivers  Ra i lway  Company should bona  I 
It is generally recognizeo, says fide commence the construct ion of i ts  I 
by 10,000 or more. 
He will then have a striking 
financial burden of the Red Cross 
Canada's Record 
Those who revel in new Cana- 
dian records hould feel i~ high 
fettle, Says_the Monetary xTimes, 
of Toronto. In the past  few 
weeks some notable figures hav.e 
been recorded. Thefirst internal 
arithmetical proof of the gigantic 
Society. 
war loan war loan of $50,000,000 factory, we must remember that 
was over-subscribed by $54,600,- {manY of the records' are caused 
000 The savings bank deposits ~b the trend o ' . -- ' Y f eventsdue tothe 
in  October ,  a t  $710,000,- 
000, were the highest on rec- 
ord~ The wheat crop of the 
Western provinces.is estimated 
by the government a 304,000,000 
bushelsi as against he previous 
high record of 200,000, 00 bushels. 
Canadian Pacific Railway net 
earnings in Oct. were nearly 
$L000,000 greatgr than for any 
/ 
one month previously. Novem- 
ber • bank clearings of $909,000,- 
000 were'better than: those: for 
any Other November, or indeed 
for any other month on record. 
:Winnive~'s bank!.clearings, of 
:; $246,0{)0,555:", in . Nov~mi~ er "!are ~' 
' " pdg's 'Pi~.~.vi0ugi'lii~h'~ec0M: ~he 
nati0nal ~' revenu6: :dd~ng Ndvem. 
• . . . . :  , : : : , ; : ,  . ; / :  " / ; ,  . .  
" bet#, showed •an ;, ln~rease : Qf,, $7,- 
0001000 :I ove~i!:~hat ,of.l~ovember 
~. , '  ' lagt,yeai;i ~!aiidl;~W,"a~i'~the ,~!argest 
da's history. Canadian exporls 
in October . were $84,000,000, oi" 
$24.000,000 mor~ ,than, in any 
previous month on record. The I 
trade balance is constantly ira- I 
proving in our favor. 
• While these figures are antis- I
• , - .  , .  - .  , J  
war. Great Britain's daily ~)ar 
Ihill is $25,000,000,' We bend; 
therefore to make .SOre's pi.ett¢ 
substantial records'to help :carry 
the Empire's financial burden. 
Claims at Pacific 
Pacific advices say Whitlnore 
& err have just had assays from 
their Frisco dlaim. ~hich was 
located last Jtily, anel I the result 
shows prospects of :a~0ther high 
grade property on .Legate Greek 
The, Frise.is situated abouthal:f 
amile from ~he grouptl~eY~on'd- 
ed~c p, rjc~<'&i, Aitken last fall. 
The' ore ~t;0m"this gr{~p it~s~Yed 
up'~t0", 40 ~e'r: cdut t.eopp'd~ :a:n'd 
Showed~ total • values :of ':'~ almos't 
$ 0eper: t0 :: i:  h : ¢Sco Sho s 
0tltcr0Ppil~gs ~of..,h'aieo~i,!ite,,and. 
b'o~mte.in ~a ,lime ~;for.thafien~:~:i~tifi::; 
rn!~g :the .fu!l: j~n gt~h: Of!:~h~e~¢lalm'~,! 
ter at Av yox. 
This ore carries between 9 per 
cent and 10 per cent copper, 1½ 
ez. sivei' and .05'oz. gold per ton, 
so that it has an avera~ze value, 
on i'ecent copper:prices, of about 
$42 pe((:on. Cost• of- mining, 
transpol't.~tion a d. snleltirlg runs 
about $10 per ton, so that  gt'dss 
profit is from $25 to $30 pe.r ton, 
or close IlpOl~ $30{~0 a day during 
the period in which sh/pment~ 
have beel~ made. " 
B.C. Fir Stands High Test. 
Victoria, Dec, 27:-=-Dou.fflas fir 
and red cedar railway ties were 
i'ecently forw.arded by the forcs~ 
branch to tim Great Easter~ 
Railway company of England 
~ho selected sleepers from thei: 
stock, which they obtained from 
~he Baltic, and  tested them all 
under similar conditions. 
The results ofthe~e tests'show 
beyond a ,doubt the superiority 
of  :Br{tiSh "Columbia DoUglas 
fir for railt'oad t ies . .  - : :  • / 
It was found thaL under  cotn- 
pression Douglas fir will stand 
5,695 pound~, per square-inch :as 
against Baltic timbei: o f  3;950 
pounds per squa~ inchi Whiie 
red cedfirmado a very creditable 
showing o f  8,407 pounds: per 
square inch. -.. 
Tests in tension were even more 
favocabie for D(,uglds 'fit-: ,:It 
would take 13,450pou!lds, ot.ove~. 
5~fons,,:to~pullapart a' stick b f  
D(,uglasfil:liaving ~, e¢Ois~s~'dl~]0h 
of one square inch;' ;!~ereas, just 
half thai:weigllt'weuld:sLh~c~ to 
pull apart Baltic"timber,/andoniy 
3i300 pgundswe~6 :required. ~t,o 
separate'cede;; ,  ~ ..::.. : .  ;,.. :::~ :~ 
.These tet~t~ were'e~irried 0trt,by 
trio ?Great Eastgrn 41' R~ilnay,,,i and 
the ieshltswhieh th~":fd~fidi~iii 
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO- 
OWNER 
..;7 'v. iTt ''' " . : "  :>,~; .','~ ' . ' : : / ,  ;. :, 
• f 
-,. k .  
\ 





• HAZELTON,  B. C. 
To George M. Swan, or to any person or persons " N - ~' 
to  whom you may have  t rans fer red  your  in teres ts ,  
L take notice that I, the undersigned co-owner with you in the Cumberland.-Russell and Sundown (Russell Group) Mineral Claims,.situated in Hun- 
tor Basin in the Hazelton Mining Division of Om- 
ineca District, Province of British Columbia, have 
done the rnquired amount of wdrk on the above- 
mentioned claims for the year 1914 in order to Greef i 'Broa. ,  Burden  & Co .  
hold the same under Section 24 of the Mineral Act 
and ff wlthln 90 days og the publication of this " -. Civi l  Eng ineers  
notice you fall or refuse to centt'ibuto $153.~0~your Dominion and Br i t i sh  Columbia 
portion of such expenditure, together with the ~ ' Land  Surveyors  . . . .  -, " | costs of this advertisement your interest In: the said ndneral claims will beeomethepropert~of . . . .  - - . ,  . ", ' - 
Actthe underzlgnedAmendmentUnderA,  of Se~ tiou1900. 4'of :'-tl'e Mineral. offices at'~¢ict0ria, Neisoh/Fort Gedrge ' ", 
J. N. CARR. Co-Owner: . . and New Hazelton. • ....... • -i">,~i 
Dntedat Smithers, B.C.,thls30thday of Oeto- B. 6:  Ai~FLE~K,: Mgr'.; N~•H•a~. ; i t ,  o~i. , -i1~i be, r. 1915. 9-21 
DENTISTRY " 
Dr.BADGERO will be located, ir in -, 
Hazelton, beginning-Jan:, ! 7, 1916. " 
i " " 
CANADIAN  PACIFIC 'RAILWAY. i 
L°westrat~Prhce•Rupe~toa l i  E stern Points via;steamer ~ I • 
to. Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. F 
. Meals' and berth included on'steamer ~ " 
For VANcOuvI~R, VICTORIA and SEATTLE : "  
$•S. "Princess Maqulnna" leave, Pr lnee Rul~ert every  SUNDAY,  at 6 .id., 
• . o .a . - ' r r lncesa  May"  leaves "Prince Rupert  De~.  17th; P ',' ' 
' ~ ' ' " Jan.  2nd, 14th & 28th  at  7p .m . . . . .  . . . . . .  = . 
...'=. _l'I'Peters,.. GeneralAgent,.. ~ 3rdA~e..,, &4th St.,.., -~Prince' Rupert, B .C . .  ' ' . . . . . .  ' " /• ' ' . ' " ,,'i 
The Omineca Miner is t~vo dollars a year anywhere in Canada. ,. 
' ' I 
ulkleyValh Far 
. . . .  Lands Foir S e /i 
. ,,~:. , • ) : • : .~  . . . . .  , 
• These Lands are cl0se to'the main hpe~of theOrand Trunk ' / :  
. L ~.." . , , - . , . ,~ 
f ' J ,  ' ,  J d  I I 
'ii•i~ !PaCi fie Rai! WaY;(i.whicl~'iisn0w :ran al ng trains' througl~ ',,the 
• ~y.B~Ikley:V, aRey: Ther~ is'a ~read~  local niarket~for all" pro:i i ~ 
~:/,d,~ce.• Landr  Priee§!::ii~ii, t'~as0nable. : ~,, Terms are:' easy.:, :~ 
:: :',i, <i~i ,I ,,!•'J:• i ,  Write for  futt'partie, u!am!to • / :•  x ~ ';~ ! 
;NOR  COAST LAND I,OMP .... Lt , ,  
! 
k ' 4 ' ~ "  , ' " . . . .  . q ' . ~ % = ~ r ' ff = , ; 'q  ~ ; ,  , ~;./ :' ~: ~::, ~ e 6,2~ Metropolit{ n Bmldin . . . . .  ;~. 
• • ' ' x  • • 
>"" i  . ' • :4  !. 
'r:'., ~ " ' 
'd.'.: .' • 
'i 'i :,i)il 
i ~, 31;, ~:~.':y  ...... ~..: r.%•~CL " • " ~ " 
~'~'>~:?~' :  ? iZ ~ , '7" ~'~ .~':: .... 
!~::: L.: ,.::~. ~•• %~i'"~ :  :/~ ,~i ~/~.~: • 
The Worlds Doings, m Brief 
News Notes from Mb.ny Sources = " " 
T-he floods'• in Holland caused 
• fifty deatl~s. 
The G.T.P. will ]~uild asummer 
hotel-at Jasper. 
Germany'will ~rol~jbit 'invest- 
ment in foreign'securities. ' ( 
Port Arthur had a fire which 
destr0yed-a-$150.000 bl cl~ "<" 
Last year was a?record period 
for Ontario dairy products. 
Dominion-wide p~:ohibition is a 
live issue in the Ottawa house= 
BOston capitalis~s.will establish 
an explosives plantnear Toronto. 
Owing. t~ '~' abnormal freight 
rates, coal costs $40 a toil in 
Italy. 
Aerial officers ay Germany is 
planning a monster air raid on 
G~eat Britain. 
There is a serious' epidemic, of 
measles in Regina. Over 300 
cases~are ported. : 
Lord Chel~sford has .been 
appginted Viceroy of India, suc- 
• reading Lord Hardinge. 
.The Manitoba government is
taking measures to abolish', bi- 
lingualism in its schools. ~-. 
The Grand canal overflowed its 
banks-in King's County, Ireland; 
causing £600,000 damage. .' 
• . . / ,~ 
A new $200,000 plant for fish 
handiing and' cold. storage is 
projected in Prince Rupert. 
Butte companies have volun- 
tarily gi, ven an increase 0f 25 
cents a dayto 25,000 miners. 
Typhus, originating in Mexico 
City, has spread to the i~orth,and 
a case is reporte d.in:El Paso. 
The cabinet of Luxemburg has 
resigned, in protest against dic, 
ration by the Grand D'u~hes§. . 
t 
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and.were.planning the .crime to `~iul~u~u~llr~il~ul~i~m~llm~m~ui~mim~i~u~iu~ilil~niuu~mi~nul~ur`~- 
°bta in  the 'ami ly ' f ° r tuneofa l  Hudson's B : ' 
million dollars. Detectives dis: • ay  Company, 
covered the e0nspiraey ~y means ~ ... 
of a'didtagraph'hiddenima car- - ~ . HAZF~LTON, B.C. "= 
age used by the brothers. --=- , Dry-Goods, Boots & Shoes, Groceries, Hardware  - 
, It is reported that tSe. Domi" 
nion government will, require all' 
Canadian co pper to be refined in 
Canada. --.- 
Central Brit!sh Colum'bia is to 
have a special bat[a}ion~ :the 
172nd, with 'headquarters ' a  t 
Kamloops. ' 
Four  C01orad0'anarchists are
on trial for the,Tnurder ofiMajor 
Lester at Walsenburg during !a 
coal strike. \ \  
General Huerta, former provi- 
i~ional 'pre~icleht of MexiCo, ~is 
• .~dead at':El P~sO:' Texas,' o f  scler- 
" ~Sis:0f the liver . . . .  " L :  
'>A: wireless ~e'spatchSrom R0me 
says; the .Queen ' 0 f  Greece was, 
summoned-to:tbe edside of h.er 
brotbeL ttie-Kaise~ . . .  . ,  
: Oarranza "~:i~: sendlng troops 
agaiflst Vi!la:bandlts :wh0murder- 
ed eqventee~?Am;.e{'i0.a6,i::.p~st~en - 
t ger~/ofi a r~Way! . t !a l~ . ! i . !  .:.: ' . , i . : . ' .  
embassy at Washington.; paid for 
various dynamite outrages, in '  
eluding the blowing up of  the 
"C~;R. bridge at St. Croix, Maine. 
A~ improvement i  the defence 
of London against aerial at'tacks 
is marked by the repulse of 
twelve raids in December. 
A freight: train ran into a ca- 
boose full0fsno@,shoVellers in the 
C,P.P. yards at  Brandon, killing 
seventeen ofthe.workmen. 
Ratepayers o f  Sorel, Qua., 
voted in favor of prohibition; but 
it will not take effect until the 
courts decid~ on its legality. 
Fire wliich broke out in Ques- 
nel on Saturday destroyed many 
business buildings, the total loss 
being estimated at $250,000. 
• The Lucky Jim has contracted 
for the sale of 1000 tons. of zinc 
ore and conce,~trates ata price 
increase of three dollars a ton. 
Floyd Smith, an American, 
aviator, made a hydroplane flight 
with a passenger to i height of 
12,362 feet, establish!ng a record 
for hydros. 
Fife'destroyed a block of busi- 
ness bu!ldings in Brandou on 
Tuesday. Four persons were 
burned to death an¢i'a numb~,r 
were injured. 
In the annual "bowl fight" be-, 
tween freshmen and-sophomores 
at Pennsylvania university, one 
student was killed and several 
were injured. '" ' 
Government reports on ice con- 
ditions, in Hudson Bay  indicate 
that navigation of the bay and 
straikiS impracticable during the 
greater part of the year. 
• A gasoline explosion on G,T.P.' 
train NO. 1, near Edson, las~ 
Saturday:night, caused, a fi~;e Snow, high winds and low 
tem-er~ture o ~revailedthrou~h whir5 destroyed all ordinw'y 
, - ' • - , mall and- part or the reglsi~ red out the East during the week.- . . . .  ,. ~r 
" ,ma i~.  - .  ' ' " \ " 
• Four men were killed and ten., . " - 
in'ured " n 'ex lesion on the I: Mrs  Bankhurst, who reached j vy  a p . . . . . .  .. ' . . . .  
U.S: Subliii/ri~teE:2atNew York..New Yorkon.Saturday, was de- 
. . . . . . .  • ' -. ' Itamed by the "immigration} au-. 
At Melbourne, Australia, a . " ,  . " ilthorities, . wh0,dt;d~red'her e~elu- 
motorcycle r eot~d of 930 miles in nian ,~h~ has ann~ni~d t~ W~nh" 
24 hours was made ,by Edwin • . .' " T 
Baker. . . . . .  " t mgton. 
t The total diyidends declared by 
!British Co!umbia miningcompan- 
ies in 1915 ' Were $2,236,839, 
against $1,700,304 for 1914. 
Dividends for,:1916 are expected 
close 
toreach$~,000~000. . , 
Dominion .Trust assets, val~ed 
at over $5,000,000 in 1918; were  
worth only $500,000 when the 
cerporation 'wdn~t intoliquldafion; 
according to expertswho testified 
in_court on. M0nday. i "" 
Ihe Ford peace party has dis- 
banded at th,e Hague: The trip 
'cost $375,000. ! i A:permanent 
board,including W.J. Bryt~n, Jane 
Addams and Henry'F0rd, Will be 
:f~rmed 'to negotiate with the 
' "  i . . ' ,  • " D , . , . 
,paclfists?of :,the belllgerent: na-. 
tion's:' ' 
One-third bf~th@ city of Bergen, 
.a ,Norwegian seaport ,of 90,0(}0 
inhabitants, is in ashes a~d thou- 
sands o~itsinl~abitants arehome- 
less. " Tii6110ss exceeds $15,000,- 
000. TWo liges were lost. The 
fire was the worst in the history 
of Norway. 
Sensational Charges 
Ottawa, Jan. !9:-Dr. Pngsley, 
former 6inis~er of public works, 
hharges that  members of the 
shell ~ommittee, wbieh placed 
orddrs for $300,000,000 for Great 
Britain; gave Contracts to their 
own firms at/extravagant rates, 
subletting thee 'business, making 
immense profits.;A mere bet of the 
Canadian parliamept acted as 
middlem~n .in farming out the 
orders~ it ischarged. One manu- 
facturer was Offered a contract if
he agreed to pay one-aud•a.half 
per cent commission to aman in i 
close touch with General Bertram., [ 
chairman of the committee, lS l 
another charge. [ 
NOTICE. - 
IN THE SUPR_EME COURT OF BRITISIt 
COLUMBIA ,  
In the matter of the Administration 
Act and.in the matter of the Estate 
of  William MeAvoy, deceased, intes- 
tate. 
TAKE NOTICE  that by an order Of 
H i  s Honour -Judge Young, dated 
the 12th day of January, 1916, I was 
appointed Administrator of the Estate 
of William MeAv0y,deceased, intestate, 
who died on or about the 20th day of 
August, 1909. 
All :persons having claims agalnst 
the said estate are hereby requested to 
forward .the same; properly verified, to 
me before the  2nd~day of February, 
1916, and all persons indebtted to  
the said estate are required to pay..the 
amounts of their indebtedness tome 
forthwith. 
Dated at Hazelton .this 17th day of 
January, 1916. .' - 
., STEPtlEN H. HOSKINS, 
21-2 , Official Administrator. 
• • . I~ '2 ] : , ' . : '  ..:':~ ; '~,~,  
Tenders for Freightifig of Supplies f©r 
the Yukon Telegraph Line. 
~.~EALED.TENDEES addressed to the 
~-: _qnde.rsigned and endorsed Tender 
for Packing Supplies," Will be received 
.until 4 P.M., on Tuesday, Marcb 7,1916, 
for thepa~king of material apd supplies 
for points a~ng. the Yukon tele~graph 
line between Hazelten and Atlin. in the 
course of the seas0ni~~1916, 917 and 
1918'. 
' Forms of tender and specification may 
be" obtained from Mr. J .  T. Phelan, 
Superintendent of .GoVernment .Tele- 
graphs, Vaneouver,-B. C;, Mr. Win. 
Henderson, DistrictSuperintendent: of 
'~lov, ernment Telegraphs, Vieteria,.B.C., 
and from :the Gove~iment Telegraph 
• Agents at'Asheroft,B;C;, Quesnel, if.C, 
Hazelton, B.C~, .and. Telegraph Creek, 
B.C .  -~.' . .  ' - . . . .  
• Persons tendering ard notified that 
tandem .will n~t be considered unless 
made on tlie printed. <forms supplied, 
and signed wits their actual signatures, 
stating their oceupatioim and.placas of 
residence, In the case  of .firms, .the 
actual Signature, the  nature Of the oc- 
cupation andpl~ceof residence of ea~h 
member of thd t~rm 'must be given. 
A mining engineer has beeii o:r'a~l~[~'~'i~e~'~Jf~b]i~7~r['s, 
equal .~ : " ten  per cent, (10 ~.~) .~ the 
sent by, the . .Domin ion  g6vern- oust •of ., 'am. me .~enaez WhiCh. wnl  be 
ment . to  'report',olfmd!ybdeuuni forfeited |f the person tendering de- 
cleposits'inB.:C;: "Tl~e me~al is i n  aline to "ehter into a "eontzaCt when called upon, to  do so, or fail to complete 
flemtin~iifor use'in~ then~anufac, the work contracted for. i f  tile tender 
'.ture 0f  :big guns, and. 0r ~e~carry~ ~b:~returned.,n0t :a¢¢pp!~ed... ..:. the...cheque, w i l lbe  
'ing as littleas one•per ., " The Department ~e~ r/otblndit~elf cent is of  :to accept ,the lowest~gg.any tend.or.- 
value, i~ . . . . . . . .  .. . , : '÷~ , . . ; By order, ' 
, . , . : , i rv ing : .  an~:  :Hdrber t  ~ l~d ike ,  ~o . R , ' .C : I ,~S ,  ROf l2  ,~R S;. 
_= 
L IQUOR 
• Brandy, XXX Hennessy, _per, bottlei" - 
I - ,  • xxxMarion " " . . . . .  
Champagne, Mumm's Extra Dry,' per pint bottle, • - 
• ClaL'et,. : per bottle, . .60 and 
Gin, Finsbury, Gordon Dry, per bottle, 
<" - DuKuyper -- - " ~ " 
PC~I~. ~Wine, l~r. bottle, ~ . . . .  1.00 and 
- She,:ry, . Bodega and Blue Label,. per bottle, 
Whi.~ky, " Scotch, - -1.75, 1,50,: 1.85 and 
" Rye, - . . . .  1.25 and 
Rum, per gallon, 8.00 @er bottle, - 
m 
$ 
$ 2.10 ,. i 
" .75  ~ '  
2.00. = 
.50. -=  
:85  = ffi 
2.00-  ~ 
" .50  -~, 
.~5 -~ 
1;25 ~,:.. 
.75 - ; 
'1.50 i 
~_ L I Q U E U R S: Absinthe. Benedictine, Curacao, Cherry 
-~ Brandy, Cherry W~isky, Crem~de Menthe, Pousse Cafe, = 
Russian Kummel, and French Vermouth. 
~O:lillililililIUiillliiiliii£mllllllliilii[]mlillllili ro]llliilllllllto]illillllililnlilillllllilnlllliliiltli~- 
• % 
= : [ ~ i~I I I  I i , ,  ! - -  I I , I 
ExpreSs, General Drayage and Freighting 
LlV Rlrand STAGES We are prepared to supply private 
. and public conveyances, day and 
night. Our stales meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
BEST,DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD" I 
Consign -~our shipmqnts in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for .7":Storage ob 4" D#livery. 
Address all communications to Ha~elton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
I --7~111' = l '1 . . - -  -~ 
' N .  ,G.T.P.S.S.. Service .to ~ANCOUVER, vie-!  TORIA  and SEATTLE.  S.S. PRINCE' GEORGE leaves Prince Ruperton Saturdays 
at 9 a .m.S .S .  PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince 
Rupert on Tuesdays at 7 p .m.  
Passenger Trains leave Hazelten on Tuesdays and Fridaye at 10:48 
a.m., for PrinCe Rupert,. connecting with above steamers• 
Eastbbund Passenger t ains leave Hazelton at 6:08 p.m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays for Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto4 Montreal, etc. 
Mixed-TLain leaving Hazeiton Eastbound on Sa~rda~.at 2:30 p.m., 
and Westbduffd on Thursday at 4:48 a.m., also carries passenger coach 
-and.bagg,ge ear.' 
For  full information, reservations on'train or steamship, eta, 
apply to any G.T.P. Agent or to Albert Davidson, General Agent, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
"Synopsis of Coal Min'mg:Regu'. 
latlons- 
C OAL mining rightsof the Dominion, . in M~nitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the ",Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Terrjtcries and in a portion 
of the Previnee.of British Columbia, 
ram/be'leased for a term of twenty-one 
y~ears~,;, a[ an annual rental of $1 an 
acre. Not more •than 2,560 acres will 
leased to one applicant.. " " " 
ieation for a lease must be made 
beAlea~plp] Pl~ or .legal sub-' 
by the applicant in person to the Agent' . 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights 'allied for aresituated. 
In survey'cal..territory .the land must.. 
be described by sections, 
divisions of sections, and in uneurveyedJ 
territory the tract annlied for shall.be I 
ed i f  the rights applle~ xor are not 
available, but not Otherwise. ~.~ rSyal -< 
ty. Shall be p~td o~ the merchantable, 
output 0f the mine:at he rate.of.five 
cents per ton. 
• T~e person 'operating the mine shall 
furfiisti thee&gent with sWo~n returns 
for the full accounting quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined and pay the 
royalty "thereon. ' If. the" eommlning 
rights .are not being operated, sue h 
retti~ns should be furnished at le~:t 
once a year. . . . . . .  
The lease will include the.seal mining 
rights only. but=the lessee may be.pe~: 
should be made' to 
Assay  Office and ~ 01flcc" 
I A~ and Crafts Bsildlnz, 57~ Se/~m0u~ Slre¢; 
" - i: : " :VANCOUVER,  B.C.-~ 
The Estate of J. O'Sullivan 
' ,..I'mvlnd~ A.~a~ers~nd ~emhts 
Established: 1897-by the late J. O'Sul- . . . .  
• liras, ~F.'C. S.',' 26 years .with . _ 
vivian & Sons, ?Swansea. 
{ • ' . . , ," 
HAZRTON HOSPITAL ,,su  T ICKETS 
for any period from one month upward  a~ $1 pet" . 
month In advance. ' .  This ra te  tneludeW olt]ee, con- , 
~ultatlone and medicines, as well  aa all costs while 
In the hospital. •Tieket~ obtainable' .in Ha~.eltoh 
at  the Post  Office or the Drug  Store;  in Aldewme~m 
fr%m Mr• T. J .  ~orp ;  in Telkwa from Dr. Wallae4~; -
or oy mail from the  Mndlc~l 'SuveHntendent at  he 
aceu l ta l  
s' :Considered " iie6- 
nk of ' the .~ine at . .H()TICE lw herel~y given, in accord<' 
atlonaer°" applleatlon. . . . .  II ~ee  withlthe Statutes,. that all asses." 
e Secretary 0f the [ dd' taxe# and Tn~0me ;afid:'sehob] ' that, ~ 
"Ii~terior," Ottawa; I a~sessed and levied under the ,'~Taxa~ion ' 
Act" ' and "Publ ic  "Schools Kct ' ."~r~ 
due and payabld on'.the 3rd. ~f.iCJan~ • 
t,:,CORY,, " '  ' i Uary, 1916.. All taxes c011ectAble.for, r 
• , .,.... . . . .  the  0mi~eca  Assessment  "D ie t rk f~ 'n~e.  
'.j 
.: 58~8~i - "  
t 
o~e,of the ne w .portable; rrO, w- 
b0at mot0r,~ ,i.s-prav[de~ 7.,wi,th ia 
This notice, i n terms .o f 
tulvalent'.to a peragnal'demtr 
!on all, per$olis liable 'for ta~ 
~at~l at i-~azel~n, B. G., ' 
. : , .~  : , '  ~-~, , :~  . ,  ,~ ~:  :~  1 :  +.,  • . : . ,  : , .~  r~ '  .~ 
;:~-~. ,.;...ealleit :.' a t tac l~e . : . *o f  :. the '~ , ( le rmanJ  : I t  
. ,  ; . . .~:  ' .,i~=,;~. ,' .~ '  'i!" [~ ~,.'., 'L/,~:!!:.':~ir,":i( ' . ' , i~,~ 
Commercial Printing "at 
T~E MINER 0FFICE. 1 • ,., 
1. ' \ i...~ 
• , . , , , 
' (i)t 
. ~ . /  " :  " .  
NOTICE 
OMINECA ASSESSMENT ' : :  ....... :""?/: 
. DISTRICT ": : ;  
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  JANUARY 22, 1916 
THE MINER •WAR BULLET INS  means  for transport to the in- l 'is reported. During .a flank at- tacit, ' the .  Russ ians  withdrew, unperceived, ,with the t, esultf.'that MONDAY,  JAN.  17 Pa  r ... 
rary ~.  ~ pendent of the Giornale I~ Italia . ., . , : ,. ,, . two German flanking columns 
" sa,,s a des,~atch to the Temps ~o ~ne. enemy s asser~mns, me came into collision and inflicted 1 
A l  " ~" ~ ~y mer  Defeats Turks  from Milan declares that  infer- Russian offensiye is developing heavy losses on each other before . . . . . - - -=- - . .  
~onuon: lne  l 'urmsn mrces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  favorably in Persia and in the the mistake was discovered. The :. NOT ICE  ' : • ... mauon reaenlng me neaoquarmrs ~ . . . . .  !. 
occupying positrons on both banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Caucasus The  RUssians•captured Russians attacked in the confu- OMINECA ASSESSMENT 
, . . . . . . . . . .  . . _  o~ me ~n~en~e &llleS a~ ~ammzl 
o~ me river r~gns, zo mues soum . ,~_, ~_.,.,^ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~_.,__ strong Turk ish positions with sion and expelled the Geemans. DISTRICT 
Kut-el-Amara, m Mesopotamia, _~.^•, o . . . .a  . -^ a-.,_.~• ,^a ~.^ relatively small, losses, taking From D~'insk to Central Persi~ , N OTI C E is her.eby(givdn that a 
. • ~[UUL~b Ot 'U ,  UUV /~[~ U I~UI ' IUUL~ Ut :~-  - . • are retreating, according to an l . . . . . . . . .  :--- f rom the enen~y 12 guns, huge four great Russian armies .~re uourt of, Revision' an'd Appeal, under i the •provisions of the "Taxation. Act'" 
. . . .  , •, i zween Ivlonas~ir anu me extreme and the "'Public Schools Aet'~ re- 
announcemen~~., , maoe moay_, oy me~rlgn~ . . . . . . . . . . .  wmgozme ~nmn~earmms,~ ~-uantities. v-f . . . .  munitions. .ona~ ...~:-- fighting, on the Dvina, .in Bes, specting the .assessment r0lls;0f the 
omcla~ press oureau. ~ne war I the t 2.~ a~a ~,~-  t~ h~ m~a merous prisoners. Some of the sarabia.the Causasus and Persia. :Omineda Assessment' Distxict forths 
office adds that after hard fight- : - :~ ' -~  - '~Y~: ' - -~= " : ' -~ , "  Turkish regiments were ann:- veer 1916,,will be held in the Govem- . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~or • a~mcz agams~ n. ~n~en~e s London: The. Times prints on ment Office, • Hazelton,. B ~:, on Pri- I 
lng me 'rurzs uegan ~o Wlmoraw . . . . .  • . . . .  ' • ' hilated " . . . . .  its front page L inco ln 's  bl0ckade day,. the."21~/t day of Janvar :, 1916, at 
. . . . . . . . .  . , I leH; wlng  ano cenmr  anc~ ma~ on • ,' on dan. it~-ia, ann ~;na~ l:ne} are ~., - -- - -  - - " " 
be:n-  Closely ressed b British ~ne r ight are 18,000 Turks, 30,000 t iermans Leave Lutsk proclamai:ion, and calls, on the theDatedhOUr at°fHazelton,ll o'clOCkB..in.-tbec " .%renoon. 
"r g "" p ' )Y ~ ~ Bulgarians and 12,000 Germans: Kiev: Lutsk ,  the important cabinet :to proclaim a similar December 2Oth, 1915 ' 
~oops unaer co mmano, o~ lien: - Allies Land Men ' fortress of  Volhynia, one of the blockade against Germany. . .  STEPHEN H. HOSKINS 
~y~mer: ~ne•rurgs  .m re~rea~ London" Re-orts received this l tr iangle of fortifications there, is There ares{gns of  the.t ighten- _ . Judge.of the 
along ~ne l igrls are muse  wno • v , • Court of Revision and Appeal. • a - Ibemg evacuated by the Germans, ing of thebl0ck~ide. Ships are have been h- l ,~ ; -= herb +he n,;~ morning from Germ n .  sources~ ~" . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• - • ~ .... ~ ~.  . . . . . . . .  :~Y" state that the Allies have landed according to information obtained unloading cargoes of American LAND REGISTRY .ACT' , 
ls.n commn proceea].ng up ,~.ne forces at Pir~us, besides those from prisoners here .  Four thou- beef  consigned to Stockholm 
river I;o me rene~ o~ ~ne t~riusn . . .. • Notice under  Section 36'~ i 
, sand pmsoners recently arrived at Kut-el-Amara The relief embarked at Phaleron. rhe Sal- , Par~s: -The  rupture iri Austro- TAKE NOTICE that an application 
ass been made to register Charles Vie- expedition is now within six mi!es oniki correspondent of the Daily here from the southwestern front• Mon tenegri.n negotiations i  due torSmith,ofHazeltbn,B.C:,astheowner 
of Kut-el-Amara. Mail says the Allies are continu- Destroyed Two.Zeps to humiliating terms. Austria in Fee-s{mple, undertwoTaxSaleDeeds 
from the Assessor of the Omineca ' ing to land troops at Orfano, 50 Amsterdam : • A Maastricht demanded..that the Montenegrin Assessment ..District, .-to Charles 
miles to the northwest-of Salon- newspaper  reports that.the gun troops lay'd0wn all a rms and the Victor Smith, bearing date the 3rd , 
" day of November, A.D. 1915,-in pu~'- iki. _ fire of the FrenCh has destroyed populace surrender all: weapons, suance of a.Tax Sale • held. by stud 
Montengro  Says, No  two Zeppelins north ,of Rheilns. All men of military age were to Assessor on or about .the Ilth day of 
The  aircraft are said to ~ ha e . . . . .  I tain parcels 6r tracts of lank'and pre- 
- • . .. -, - • -. -.• . • October, 1913; of all,, and sin-ular cer- ~e m~etnea nn ~usma was m 
Zurich, Switzerland: The Lau- fallen within the German line:, search.theconntry.  Montenegro raises situate, :lying, and beingin the 
sanne Gazette states that  King • . . . . . . .  'lDistrietof CaSsmr, ip the Province of l 
Nicholas of Montenegro h as  ( ! " ) 1 we, to surrenoer all t0wns, C!~leS Britisl/ i Columbia, m0re particulary 
rejected formal peace proposals THURSDAY, JAN. '20  and transportauon means, known :and described as:-- . ' " I 
- - ': : , ,  -" : . ~ ' :.1 'An undivided:0ne;quarl:er interest in 
by Empero~ William, and'made . ' " " l~onuon: ~ne Bulgarmn port land toLot One hundred and forty.seven . ' 
I through Prince von ~uelo~, the Weather  Stays Advance  • ' Of Dedeagatch is'in ruins, o~vin'g (147~.,^Gr°up.°n~(1),and.pa~ rt .(slxty- former imperial chancellor,. • . , . .  _ : . ; . . .  SlX (b~)- acros~ ox me ~oum ~;as~ quar- Londoni  ~rhe British forcesl t° vomvarc!ment by the e~tuea ter of Lot Fourteen "hundred and 
fle(,t on Tuesday. " eil~ht~-one (1481),Range flye (5),Coast 
Sarrail In Control advancing to ':the relief o f ' the l  - ' . Dmtn6t. . - , • 
Lor~don: General Sarrail, corn- besieged garrison.at Kut-el-Am- - -  You and those claiming through or 
• FURS:: ander you, and all perso.s claiming mender of the French forces~ at era have been unable to make :~ . • any interest in the said landby descent 
Sal0niki, is said by Reul;er's further progress becal~se Of the " whose title is not registered under the 
W A,N TED provislonS of the "Land Registry :Aet". correspondent at that  point to "atrocious" weather', .the ,~ecre- ~re required to  contes~ the claim of - 
have taken over supreme corn- tary of state for India, Hon .A . J . . '  . . . . ~he tax'. ptirchaser within forty-five 
mend of the Allies' troops, brinl,.'- Chamberlain, announc2d in the Will be. a t  Jays of the service of this notice upon 
ing the British expediti0n I :nder  h0u~e of commnn,~ today• • Last  [ t~e  Haazelion ;H&eI: will~'°u" :beOtherwise,f0rever estoppedY°U andand.debarredeachof you 
his control. General Sarrail is despatches aid the Turks had " ' until May . J0  :~  : from setting up any clalm to orinre§- 
ter the said ' Charles :Victor Smith. as senior officer of General McMa- been driven bacl~ to within six I[ you have any [Raw Furs to dis=' p ct of the saialand, and I Shall regi - 
owner in fee. : ' " 
hen,-the British.commander.. miles of. Kut-el-Amara's Outer pose of;.g[veme a call ~' :~i Yo~.att~nti0nia:.ea~lt~d-to'Sec'ti0n:36 :.. :-~.:~'I 
. Bulgars Leave.Albania forts. ?e le  i i f"~r~ ; ELLIOT T amendments, and especially,tdthe f01- Athens: .  I t isreported that the t: : THOS.L of the. "Land :. . Registry , Act",-*ffnd'(i:~!i: ~ 
• , . k ~ . lowingextract therefl~m which relates 
withdrawal of the Bulgars. from . Petrograd: The T~rkish forces ~ ~  to the,,AndabOVeinnotie¢idefaUlt..of a '  •caveat' ' o r '  " 
Albania is due to dis.~ension', 'Bul- in the Caucasus:have b en,routed ~ ~4 :-- ' ' ,  .... M . . . .  ~' . 4 ~ .. e&tificate nf  ,lis: ~endens being.. 
garia and Turkey desiring to open on a 66-mi]e freest in the  Lake [ l r e a d  the   botpath |: ~led. before the :'registration as '  
separate peace negotiations. • - T ortu~n reg ion  and  driven in to  = . .  . . : :. owner of. the persons entitled under 
• " " I " :o f -Peace  i '  such tax sale,all 'persons o served " - 
N' /  ' ~.?J~), retreat ' towdrdErzern i~,"  the  ffi . . . . . . . . .  ~ with notice,: or.served-.with • notice- 
7= . • . . ' ' ~ . . .  , ' . ' "  : .  _ under subsection ~(6) o f  section 155 ' 'Ihm ts the pathof h~m who wears • of :the . O.Muni~ipal ,Clauses. Act, :. WEDNESDAY, JA  officmlcommunicatl.on from the[. ~ . . . ,  .. . . . .~ 
Russian .t!eneral headquartersl I_ ' : _ "Invict " ! 1906,',' orsection293 of the "Munici- 
• announced, last night. ~everal r - . ' ' ~ '  " ~ ' sessmentPal' Act;''..Act,Or secti0n1903,,,.139or Ofsection.the "As-253 " 
German Report  Discredited Turkish' units wei'e almost a mi- ! THE i3EsT ~,~,,~-, o~t~ I of •the "TaxationACt,'.'..in casesin 
hllatod, the repulse of ~'  ~ ,  . . .  . . , : . . :. .. ~ which notice .under this Actis dis- ~London:. It.is stated at tile . . . . . . . .  , _  '.. - . . . . . .  ' . .u , Jv~,  onvr~ = pensed with as hereinafter provided, " 
foreign office that:.no ne~s has German". a t tempt  to land .0n I ~r~ffi- ,~:, ~ ~.~,~v~. : .  I and thoseclaimingthrough .orunder 
been ..received confirming the the bank of the rive I. Dvina be: ~' l~U l f f~L  ~[E  J [~UI~J~,  $ them,, and. all persons claiming hny, 
statements.from German:sources !ow Friedricstadtis ~ilso reported:" _~ ' ' : Hazelton, 'B. C. ' . I interesLinthe land by virtue of any'  . unregi tered instrument,: and,allper-. 
• " ~ . . . .  "~_  ', * .... ", . . . . .  sons claiming anyinterost inthe iiind • 0 fnew developments in Greece, ' r " . ~=l , ,~u.  u.----,,,,--=-,,,---.u,,----n~' 
• . S .A .  T oops  m Egypt  . • . . .~  :\ .... . .=-- by: descentwhesd title is "not ' re , :e :  
and that the reports are believed Pretor]a, (South .Africa): .The ~ * * * ~ , ~ , t ~ ~ ~  tered undo~ th~ provisions of this ' 
..Act, shall: be for, ever estopped and 
to' be Unfounded. . . . .  first .of the.South African brig: : " i: SAF  E - , • . . debarred: from' sotting, up  0r'in: respect of, theland so sold r ! I  
Constantine Fears'Tr01~ble . ades* to. he Sent to Egypt  has ' T~.:be SAFE ' . f rom appendicitis : , fo r . taxes '  . . . .  ' ' 
take Adler ~ za Milanii Fear ing  assassination, arrived at i[s dbstinati0n,'it: was . ^ ' .'"; ," ~ .', ' , : , ,  'Dated a t  thee'Land Regietry~Office, 
• ' . ' " " ~ '.. . . une spoomm oz mis morougn at '~he City of.Prince Rupert, Province " 
.King Constantine of Greece has  officially announced today, ' bowel-'eleanser removes, almost of British Columbia, this 22nd;day of 
doubled his bodyguard~:refusi~g ' r ~ . .  . . . . . . .  ~-~ : , . ,  " 'ANY" CASP. of sour stomach, gas 
. ' un me western  trent' ' Or.e0nstipati0'fi' ' ..... December,A.D...1915. " : , .. ' . . , 
to appear ~at public functions .... Paris ~officiaD .i, "In ~he ~i -~  ...You. will .be asi:onished at~.'the ..... . • .H..F. MACLEOD, .  ". ;"': . '.. : ' ..... '. .:: District-Registrar. 
Entente emissaries, are.rep.orted . x ~.: . . ~ , ~s,,,, amount'0f old foul matter the To: GEORGE.  M~:B.WANi. ,: .. . ' . . . . . . . .  
o f  Jan. 18-19. two German .acre. ~ms~ spoohfql will draw off. - . ~ -.. . . . .  Prince' t~upert,- B.C. 
to be stirring up a revolution. ' planes baying dropped four bombs  ,Up~t0-Dhte  Drug ,  S[ores.. : SNYDER BROTHERS - :  .~-". ' 
. . .  Nicholas Refines:Terms, on. •NanCy; one o.f our.air squad, :'IiAZliLI'~N :: . '" B, C. ' 'L: . . .... ' '. '. " Garb'is, Oregon.. 
Lond0ni .The French embassy rons-,immediat~ly took-the" air : . . . . . .  ~ ' AMY GARDINER;  ' '-.. :. ,,. :, I~*~,~****~,~,~, .~,~, ,~,~ 17-21 . : . ,'~ Vancouver, B;C. ~.- 
announces that alrpeacen~gotia-  nd. bqmbarded the fail'way sta- ~ ' ~ . . . . . .  ' • . . . . .  " > 
Austria have been broken off. TWenty-t~osfidlls~er~:d'roPped : . .  ~.-  . 
: ' " ' .. ! .', V..::,~ '/. .:'" .The Austrian conditions were bfi the'buildings. :#hich:§hffei;ed .:~. ' ..... " ' ' ' " 
. . . . .  : 'SEE  OUR,  :. !: ,,.:: .,:..,:., ,.. . 
Arabs Fled From British 
Cairo (British official report) :
"A column from Matruh dispers- 
ed on Thursday 400 Arabs who 
had been located forty miles from 
Matruh.  The Arabs showed no 
resistance and fled on the ap- 
proach of our force. More than 
one hundred camels and all the 
sheep, goats and tents belonging 
to the Arabs were captured, in 
addition, to two prisoners. There 
were no British casualties." 
Move Montenegrin Capital 
Berlin (by wireless to Sayville): 
The Montenegrin government has 
arrived at Scutari, according to 
advices from Vienna received bY 
the Overseas News Agency. The 
foreign consulates, which had. 
taken up quarters at Scutari ,  
have been moved to Alessio, an 
Albanian coast town 20 miles 
further south• 
Advance In Caucasus 
Constantinople: A new gen- 
eral offensive along the front of 
almost one hundred miles has 
been undertaken in the Caucasus 
by reinforced Russians, according 
to an official :statement issued 
today by the Turkish war Office.'. 
Civil War  in Cn ina  
San Francisco: S ix tythousand 
revolutmnary troops have defeat- 
ed the •forces of Yuan Shi.Kai, 
head of the Chinese government, 
in an action which took'*place ,in 
the ~ province of Sze Chuen, ac- 
cording to a cablegram received 
here ltodaY from Shanghai by 
Tong~, King Chong,  president of 
the Chinese Republic As'see:at:on. 
.{." 'TIIEs.DAY, JAN. 18 '. ) 
, ' Greece on Verge Of War  
Londoi~: Gree~e today stands 
St:the:parting of~he ways,,  and 
her ent ry ,  in to  thb war on the 
side o f  the  Teutonic .alliance 
.seems. a certa inty.  .The. early 
.occupation of Athens by Entente 
forces is expedted. .It is estim'- 
ated that the 'Allies have ~i00,000 
troops in Greece. They  have 
- "~ormed a band0f  steel on !hree 
~ide's of the kingdom', while the 
i~0urth side is held by.the vower.- 
ftil Austro -/Gerh~ad -Bulgar ian 
fo~ces. , .~h~.  Entente is fully 
prdpared~.to deal  with the situs- 
ti( u t  t..... " IM  Show Heir: Hand i: . ?' 
...... -.:::.;"B~rlin~vi~.wireless)':, '. .Britain: 
unacceptable..King Nicholas.has some damage. ' " : :  . . . . .  : - : i .  . . .  . . . . .  . ,  . . ,  .. : . . .  ~' ! , ' . . . . , : . :~  i 
gone to Italy, " ~ " ~- *AirmenRetal late " - " ''"f!Y'": " " ' : "  ..... " . . . . .  '=" : "  
• '  A S t range ,Repo"r t  C" . . / : '  P .a r i~  *,(off iCial" ".' " '  * { ' :~[ / ' l~!~Cl~n : i  : : : |~T  I~1.~ . . . . .  
char~edm~Monte_ :  : ~ i )%B#tween. tl~e ' "'- a: a .~z ,~,  ..~,#~r'L~a'~ , / - :  ' ::'' ' . . . .  ' '"" " -Rome The 0i~b:"afidthe ' " ' .... :~:.."'::' "": . . . .  " " : " "  ~ '.' ' : : :  '"*"' " ~.isne 0~.batt.eri'esl.l. ' , ..... ., ... ,, ,.,..... ; ~...;..,,., ?:..'.:: . ,--,;,!:~,; ; .~ 
negro agreed *ith AfiStria/ evdn sh~ ~.' Gebman *.tren ches [ | '~:' . .' ' ]~]~ | . . .T ~ ~ ] [  ::'~.][~t'",: : :~] [~T~.~.~' ,  i ..' 
before thebUtbreak~of.war,[o cede+!.,", t~  ,~ . . . .  ,..~,,,o.l| ,., .... il.... ~ , : . !~  -.. I. : -~%, .$~~ i.: a~Jt ~t~Ja~aJ  .. ~... ., 
Mount .  Love~n,::.and thaC the de- 
fense, of .the mountain,.: w2as: only 
sufficient to lull the:susnicibnsbf 
att.ered .: the .  lan;*tre 
i ti~c .regiof~ of Moulin. 
,utvent~' • In' the.. Chaml  'WEATHERI::: 
." .-;:, 
. - . - ,  
